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JJJry Committee l*_dheu*»J how to handle a San Lull
Obiioo toning ordinance
whicnforblds mora than three
unrelated panom lo live In tha
him houia.
Tha ordlnanca, applying
only to itruatuwi doilgnatad
g.Kr»»idantlal)tuiMn large
ly j.norad by ally official!, but
It recently became controverdal after 73 reeidenta In San
Luii Obiipo'i northeaat sec
t i o n sign* a petition against a
homeowner who planiwd to
rent hli houia to five students.
In a letter attached to petl-

tion, H. L. Pardoe of 1442
Slack St, wrote that he and hia
neighbor* were voicing "their
willingness to oppoee any
violation of the San Luie
Obiipo charter and or
dinance*.”
Pardoe u*ed the ally or
dinance a* the bail* of hi*
complaint about a houia at
149) Slack St.
But, at a CAC meeting
Mveral week* ago, City Ad
m inistrative A ide Larry
Wilhelm* explained to other

committee member* that the
City Council had for several
year* adopted a nonenforce
ment policy toward* the or
dinance,
■
W ilhelm *
a d m itte d ,
however, that ignoring the or

dinance la no iongar practical Orimespointed out in a memo dinance would mean "toning Wilhelm* mid. "unlern a parbecauie many homeowner* to the CAC that enforcement ordinance* weren't worth a ticular houB# violating th t or*
are upaet by adjaoent of the ordinance would be a damn."
dinanee beeomee a real
residence* homing a* many a* difficult taik.
But other member* argued problem for ttglRhbtNVf
six itudenti.
He noted, ”it would be il that the violation it a very '
"It teems right," he added,
He mid, In addition to noiiy legal to enforce (the or difficult one to detect gnd l» "that only the most flagrant
partiei and loud oar*, the dinance) aelectively. It muit be uiualiy spotted only when a violators get
prospect of a drop in don* on a com prehensive, un neighbor files a complaint.
HI* position seemed to oonneighborhood property value* iform, com iitent bail*.”
During
the
meeting. trad let the city attorney** opi
hai mad* many reiidcnti nerWilhelms told the CAC that Wllheimi continued to oppose nion, but other committee
voui.
such enforcement would be any comprehensive enforce m em b er* a g re e d w ith
City Police Lieutenant extremely expensive. He aaid ment and sugaested enforce- Wilhelm*.
Gary Grant laid reaentment it would alio mean evicting •nsitoe lul ti wk § rv svinn lii rmu aviii lie
k r twl F
l lwi ii = Kertten maintained that Ut
»” fiw
ha* grown to aharp in some elderly people who cut living which become a distinct il* differences exist between
area* that officer* have been expenalvei by grouping neighborhood nuisance.
selective enforcement of the
forced to take gum away from together under one roof.
• He u id the matter should toning ordinance and the kind
homeowner* threatening to
"And that's just the kind of be referred to Oieg Smith of of spot-checking used for
e n fo rc e th e o rd in a n c e thing we want to avoid," he the Planning Department who speeding m oto rists/1- _
•„ themielvei. „
....;
•aid.
has past experience in handl , "People accept that kind of
”We are very concerned
C o m m itte e
m e m b e r ing the situation.
selective enforcement," he
with thli matter. Grant tald. Timothy W. Kertten argued
"I d o n t think enforcement Mid. "No reason why they
But City Attorney Allen that not enforcing the or •hould be actively pursued," won't aceept It in this cam."

Bird man of Cal Poly
nurtures young nesters
ly BKTH H U D N A L L
Daly Staff Writer
Dr. Eric Johnson's spars
time has gone to the birds
When biology professor
Johnson Is not tesching on* of
hit ornithology daises at Cal
Poly, taking a lab class on a
feturday field trip at the crack
of daw n, jo g g in g or
mmrehing for the Audubon
•eelety. he li breeding and
neriag domesticated birds
*1 just do H for fun." Mid
Johnson. "I like to put a
bench of pretty birds together
<• Mi what I get."
!* his backyard. Johnson's
f f S ? **»•• MProximately
• bird* Throe-fourths of the
bed* are canariei. and the rest
•» «•hr* finches
H* no longer keep*
bMtkeeti because they are loo
■Ney, although he used to

raise 100 of them per year.
Without the parakeet'* pier
cing w histle, Jo h n so n 's
neighbors arc overwhelmed
by song, but he Mid they never
complain.
"People who are around
either My nothing or enjoy it."
he Mid.
Although parakeets have to
be sold when very young so
they can be trained to talk and
perch on fingen, Johnson Mid
finches and canaries can be
sold at any time becauie peo
ple buy them simply to watch.
Johnson, who has been
tagged ai the ‘'Bird man of Cal
Poly," Mils most of his birds
by word-of-mouth to private
parlies. Hs also solicHs pet
stores, and he does a lot of
trading with other breeders
His wholesale pete* depends
on the brood and m x of the

bird. Male birds are more
colorful, and canaries produce
more of a song compared to
the finches' chirping.
A pet store would pay
between SI5 and 120 for on*
of his male canaries. Psmales
are usually sold lo or traded
among breeders
Johnson Mid of his hobby,
"It pays for itawlf. Most of the
people are really in it for the
money,"
The birds are bred from
February to July in prepara
tion for the peak canary
market in the fall. Hie 10pairs
of breeding canaries produce
between )0 and 40 young each
year.
In Ja n u a ry , Johnson
removes the breeding stock
from the large aviaries. They
cage* in his
are put into small1<
garage where the birds are
ured up and placed under
mpe for 16 hours a day.
Long days stimulate birds'
breeding instinct.
,
Barring complication*, tha
female birds take about a
month and a half to establish
themselves and begin laying.
The eggs take 12 to 14 days to
hutch In six weeks, the
youngsters can be separated
from their parents ^
Johnson has raimd birds for
six years He began doing so
under the advice of a colleague
in the Biology Department
Peer prcMure look him
away from the sport of bird
watching until college, during
which lime he was majoring in
the classics He received his
i.D, in wildUCe seiaMM,
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Money vs. free speech

•
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A collepa cam pus'should serve as
m arketplace of ideas in order to afford
students the opportunity to hear a rattfe of
viewpoints.
This means that even speakers invited to
talk on campus who express ideas that ore
unpleasant to financial supporters of the
university must be given the opportunity to
voice their opinions without danger of repercuuiont.
But rights of free expression were violated
or actively discouraged when the Dow

Violent cheers
Talk about television encouraging
violence!
It s suggestions are minor when compared
to those chanted by Cal Poly cheerleaders
and song girls at football games.
"Bloodl Blood! Blood makes the grass
w...," seems to be ons of their favorites.
not an aggis, but I'm relatively sure
fertiliser would do a better Job.
Besides, is blood really what your so oalied

S

Football U a apod supposedly for fon. Ii
blood a neeeeeary ekment In tha com*
petition?
Than there1! tha avar popular, “At tack I
Attack! Attack tha quarterback." Now,
that'a a cuta one
Do your realise what you are raying?
You're auppoaed to ha out there promoting
apirit, not violence.
With thle kind of vicioua encouraaamant,
who can blame football pleyera like Oaorga
Atkinaon for laklni cheap ahota?
So next time you ahoul out for tha players
to romp and stomp each other with their
cleats, reconsider your request, Or, be
irepo red to loco the respect of true sports
ana who coma to watch a game, not a battle..

!

U . l last
iuoab
U it had cut off
C hem katC o, said
week
financial aid to Central Michigan University
because the school paid Jane Fonda 13,300
for a campus speech attacking Dow and
other big corporations
When a speaker is Invited to share his or
her views on campus, the move indicates
either the students or administration con
siders the talk to be of interest or Importance
to the college community. Colleges should
not have to fear damaging consequences
from financial supporters when soliciting a
campus speaker.
If Dow does indeed cut off aid to Central
Michigan University in the following fiscal
r, other campuses will surely feel pressure
supporters. And If this it the case, we
are dangerously dose to becoming a cor
porate controlled society within the realm of
education.
Fonda responded to Dow's actions, say
ing, "This isa case of corporate blackmail—a
giant corporation trying to dictate to a state
university who students can invite to speak
and what ideas can be discussed..."
In addition to the announcement of fond
withdrawal, the president of Dow asked that
he be Invited back to speak on campus to
rebut Fonda's views.
Let us hope that monetary influences will
not oblige Central Michigan University to
comply with the request.
It is not unreasonable for Dow to wish
equal time to share an opposing viewpoint,
but when accompanied by the threat of aid
cutoff, the university is under pressure not to
refuse,
--------------—.—
Colleges must not be used as sounding
boards for those merely wishing to refote the
ideologies of others.
Dow must reconsider its actions, for the
effects reach for beyond financial conse
quences for Central Michigan University.
The threat stifles freedom of speech and
education nationwide.
-C B
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out there we can write to on an open
jent level, people who will write back
and maintain • friendship and a cor
respondence on a fairly regular basis.
R o b ert L . D ean

omeone and comof the free society

with

I myself have the need and desire to team
how to except, trust and care about other
p f v p iv l
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need to and want to be able to look at and
communicate with and accept females as
fellow human beings, not Just sexual obie* t»
Myself and my fellow peers who are in
need of pen-pals are not looking for people
out there with shoulders to cry on or (o r
sympathy, what we realy want and need is

Mustang Dotty

This letter is to inform you of an issue
currently before the California State
legislature. This k a k o a plea for you to take
a little time to think and to do something ■
•bout it.
The issue I am talkli* about concerns the
installation of a liquified natural gas (LNO)
facility on one of the few (if only) remaining
natural, undeveloped stretches of coastline
in Southern California, the Hollister Ranch.
For those of you who don't know already,
the Hollister Ranch b a IS mile section of
beautiful, untouched coastline situated
between Jalama State Beach Park and
Qaviota.
Unfortunately, top leaders in (he Califor
nia Legislature have publicly announced
support of the Cojo Point area (part of the
Ranch) as the she of tbs LNO off-loading
dasM. Cojo k one of
i L sn o lU a a f n t tk o fn rililu

Write, phone, or telegraph Oovernor
Brown at the State Capitol. Sacramento.
California, Also, write your local state
senator and assemblyman and the California
Coastal Commission.
Let them know your outrage. Please, take
the lime to write. Do it today, for tomorrow
may be too late.
Doug Morin

In the past few weeks, considerable press
attention has been devoted to the Bakke
Case, involving alleged "reverse discrimina
tion" in the medical eohool admissions policy
of the University of California, Davis.
Numerous reports have indicated correctly
that Bakke's suit is being supported by the
American Federation of Teachers.
As the largest higher education affiliate of
the American Federation of Teachers in the
state, representing more than 3.600 stats
university and c o liep i faculty, the United
Professors of California wishes to record its
dissent from the position of our national
federation.

distortion to suggest that minority students
admitted under the program arc unqualified.
• 3. Bakke's claim is that he k somehow
"better qualifkd" than minority students
admitted ahead of him. While It makes s
great deal of sense to distinguish between the
qualified. the Judgment
qualified and the unqualtn
of who is better qualified among quai
people is at best fine, and at worst arbitrary*
What the UC faculty arc saying with their
admissions poliey k that within the cloudy
ares of dislingukhing among qualifkd
applieants. they will consider the Ilfs cad
death social need to provide basic medical
attention to minority people throughout our
nation.
4. It is important to distinguish standards
for admission from standards for gradua
tion At worst, the UC admissions progra*
takes a chance on students who may not be
abk to make the grade: it places no oat
under any obligation to pass or graduate
these students as physicians. Again, h b
nothing but a vicious smear to suggest that
minority physicians graduated by tbs La
te n tly of California are suspect because ef
the
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au n e n , v ojo rom t it one of the beet
summer waves an tha Ranah, It will be
destroyed forever if the LNO fecility goes in
D ont let th k handful of poU tkkni and
developers add Cojo Point ot the list of
destroyed turf spots such a t Dana Point.
Stanley's Diner and others.
You are ettkena of Califom k likt
everyone elee so make your feelings known.
Evervons. surfer or not, let your opinions
and voices b t heard. Tell the politicians how
wrong the Cojo choke, .would he. A
beautiful, pristine section of coastline would
he turned into Just another eyesore and an
eacclknt right point (surfing) break
destroyed*

nteee foeuRy are charged w kbthe I
aibility of maintaining aeodamk aland____
tha medical school and have, we beNeve.ihe
strongeet claim tooonaam for (Be quality of
/their graduates They apparently do not
belkve the ultimate quality of their
graduates is Jeopardkedby their special ad
missions program.
..
As academk professionals equally com
mitted to the maintenance of academk
•xceHence as well as ethnk and sexual
•quality, we wish to underscore the following
points In the often emotional debate about
the Bakke nee:
I. The controverskl admissions policy
which ecu aside 16 of 100 medkal school
admissions slots for minority students wes
adopted hy the faculty of the UC Davk
Medical School.
2 Tha 16 minority slots are maintained
among qualified applicant*. It ii a. vklou*

111111

^ T h e tragedy of th k n a r k that B
larp t^T h e* p ro b k en k not that
minority etudenti are admitted
qualified angle itudenu. The problem Is th*
many quaHfWd medkal school apphcaaH aw
turned away whik medkal aoek are sky hi#
end millions of Impoverkhad Americans ge
begging (or proper medical etkntleu.
The culpriti are net tha 16
•tudente admitted at the UC Medkal I
hut thoee foreee within the midkal
eion which have worked eueeeeef
decades to limit the supply of
doctors in this nation.
It has pitted engios a garnet minorUk**1^
men against women whik bask Inequrtk**"
our society go untouched end a pnvtkgj®
element within the medical profession leugm
all the way to the hank
Warren
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Council approves Royal grant
t i l |M Lull Obispo City Council Tuccdiy night granted
SI 0O0 to ASI for 1971 Poly Royal, but It tabled a request by
MuiUM
M u iu n g Stadium
S ta d iu m IRenovation Coordinator Bob Brown for a
13,000 donation for the itadlum project
ASI President Paul CurtU appealed a ruling by the eity'i
Promotional Coordinating_ Commltte that 11,000 be Jgfv a n to
____________
thi Univeralty for the promotion of thia year’* Poly Royal.
)2 300 had been originally asked for, but the Council upheld
the recommendation that 91,000 be granted Inatead.
Brown'e requeet for 99,000 to the itadlum protect wae tabled
until the next meeting by the Council after City Attorney Allen
Orimee expreeeed concern over the legality of granting city
money to a elate inetitution.
grown laid the itadlum would benefit the city financially,
ilnce many aetivltlei could be held therrw hieh would draw

vieltora to San Lula Obitpo. The money, Brown laid, eould
come from the eity'i bed tax ordinance which collect! revenue
from moteli and hotels. Thui, he mid, the money would not
come from property owner's taxei, but rather from taxes paid
viiitofi,
This money i» designated for promotional aetivltlei anyway,
he said, and the stadium would definitely be a promotional
asset to the city.
Brown will prepare a report for the next meeting to try to
convince Councir.to grant the money.
In other action, Council granted a waiver Tor the fees of the
San Luis Obispo police officers who helped in the Homeeom^
Mwnecowim Committee Parade Chairperson
ludi Irvm had told the Council thf committee's budget
could not oover the expense.
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Survey shows Daily important
An overwhelming ma
jority of Cal Poly students
asked said the continued
publication of the campus
newspaper, M uiung Daily,
was Important to them, aooording to a meant survey.
The survey, spurred by the
temporary suspension of the
Daily Oct. if,included 197
students randomly selected by
computer. It wae conducted
by the Daily itaff. although
the participant! did not know
that.
Five questions were asked
of those polled with the
following results:
v
“Do you know that the
Mustang Dally has suspended
pubHcstlonT" Yes, 76 percent;
no, 21 percent; kind of know

iDOin lie 9 ptrccni

adequate. I percent; inade
quate, 19 percent; no view, I
percent.
"Is the continued publica
tion ofth o Mustang Daily —
r------- to y o u r Important, 71
pereont; Irrelevant, II percent;
totally unimportant, 3 per
cent; slightly important, I per
cent,
"Do you think that the con
tinued publication of the
Mustang Daily is —-------- to
most of the students on camp u * r Totally unimportant,
9
mpor
rooni; important,
L II
l l pporeont;
1
irrelevant,
12 percent; no
view, 2 percent.

K

"In relation to other campus dilemmas, is the con
tinued production of the
Mustang Daily a —-------priority p ro b lem r Low, I
percent; very low, 2 percent;
average, 49 percent; high, 96
percent; very high I percent.

"If the paper Is elosed down
indefinitely, do you think that
the news on the eampus radio
nation would be an —-------substitute for the news in the
Dr. Robert Logan, Jour
Mustang Dally?" A do-' nalism instructor end coor
quate,IS percent; more than dinator of the survey, drew

Poly people tune in
former CBS- TV head
Had it been up to CBS
T ele v isio n
N e tw o r k
"Marchers, "All In the Fami
ly would hove never mode it
onto the air.
Researching,
promoting
• nd developing various
Prommlng ideas for tslevidon le important, according
to Robert Wood, former
of CBS Television
Network
Wood spoke to a crowd of
jurty IJ0 Tuesday in room
« ) of the University Union.
The talk was sponsored by the
Deportment and
xCPR Boosters
"If begin* and end* with
programming." sold Wood.

nearly a year and a half before
they finally reach the air.
Wood, who was president
of CBS from 1969 to 1976,
now owns his own production
oompany in Los Angsles.
Covering major points of
the television industry in his
talk, Wood hit such points as
the Nielsen rating system,
audience attention spans,
program Mlection and ths
finances of a major network.

many conclusions from the
results.
“From 16 to 24 percent of
the students didn't know of
the suspension two to three
weeks aftsr it happsntd,"aaid
Logan.
"Sludsnti rtcognlM that
ths Daily may ht a service to
others sven though they find it
personally irrelevant, said
Logan."
Although 63 percent of the
students said that ths campus
radio station is an Inadequate
substitute for the Daily,
Logan said it is no condemna
tion to KCPR.
"It Just shows that ths Daily
is a unique Mrvioe and
irreplaceable
by another
media," said I ogan. "A radio
station is no suMtituts for a
newspaper."
th e official Daily reaction
to the survey was satisfaction,
"because we now have eoncrate evidence as to how the
students mc ths paper, It also
adds to our credibility."

Corrections
Tickets for Cal Poly's
production of "The OhtM
Menagerie", which opens
tonight at I in the theater, cost
92 for both students and ths
nersI public. Ths pries was
sorraetly printed as 91 for
students in yesterday's Daily,
Doug Jones was Incorrectly
identified as ths Student Ac
tivities Planning Diraetor In
yestsrday'a editorial by Mnior
Joe Norris. Jones la tna Stu
dent Activities Information
Director.
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7 .0 0 S 9 .4 5
PRICEi $ 1 .0 0
CHUM ASH AUDITORIUM
PRESENTED »Y THE ASI FILMS COMMITTIE

TUESDAY NIGHT NOV 8
Sponsored by
7)80 PM Stadium . CHRISTIAN COALITION
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Ir|
borrowing

moiMy through

oroarami with
student loan program
tha intantion of never rtpay*
Ini It, aeoordMg to a raport
raoaotly ralaaaad from tha
fadaral Oanaral Accounting
Office. ■»

Tha report itatai that four
paraant of tha eoHogat and
unlvemlthi surveyed and involvad In tha federal itudant
loan program had a delin

quency rata of over 30 percent
Robert Millar, coordinator
of atudant account! and in
vestments at Cal Poly, mid
atudant loana are more prone

ZIPATON
|

to delinquency than com- with tha atudant, and In aome
caeca withhold tranacrlptiand
merlcal loam.
“ M oney lent through any other official information
schools li baaed on need and the university hae, until tha
money lent In a com merlcal loan la repaid.
•-1;---—
•..-irr-1—
—
bank ii bated on tha ability to
Tha main problama of
repay,” Millar tak I. “ Moat
atudenti don't have the ability dalinqucnt loana at Cal Poly
to repay for a long time—after am related to tha fadaral
national direct loana, Millar
graduation”
aaid. Theae loam am not paid
Cal Poly*i rata of non- back until tha «atudeni
refold loam la low, MIMer graduate* Evan after leaving
mid. Last year, of tha I* ichool them la p nine month
campuaei in tha Hate lyitem, ■race period before internet
Cal Paly waa fourth for hav begin* and a three month
ing the lean number of delln* period after that before tha
quant loam.
firm payment ie due.
jj,

'

“There »i about a icvan
ita hare
on tha prtnffglriflhuM outatandli

Thera ii not much of a
problem in getting itudanu to
repay internal loam luch ai
!hort term loam of up to 130
i money loam of up to
lillar mb Theeeloam
1311. Mill
i repaid wMle the itudanti
am mill in ichool. Ha aald the
Student Accounts Office ie
able to maintain direct contact

At part of an attempt to
event delinquent loam,
liter aaid, before ttudenta
graduate they come to the
Student Amount! Office aa
one of their check-out point!.
Studenta who have federal
loam go through an call inter
view and am told about the
grace period and when they
will be required to make the
firet payment.

C

If a atudant faile to make
y mama, Miller Mid the
udent
Account! Office
aende the atudant aeveral

B

than the pmvioui one. If
no response. thcamTk
mm to either the r
office, wham t h e ___ ___
will work on h, or to u
outaide collection agency
Miller mid the c h a m * *
office and collection agmciei
will perform ekip traciagg ettlng in touch Whi
n e ig h b o r! and friendi of the
borrower *-lf the itudant ceifi
be found.
"Money loet by Muds*
who never mpay their loam Ii
abeorbed by the fcdaril
government and uhimatah
the^fedeml taxpayer," MR*
He aaid in tha peat tha
Financial Aid Offka could aat
deny lending money to a Mudent, even If it waa fah the
itudant waa not serious abaci
repaying the loan. Ha mU
became of recent la
the office la no
obligated to loan money tea
itudent if tham iaavidanaeth
'indent do«i not plan terepay
“We've occaaionaliy had
itudanti in tha p u t who haw
told ua flat out they wen
going to repny," Miller w
Miller mid them will ahmp
bo a certain number of data
quant loam but that tha m
jorlty of the etudome iavahai
in the loon program an
nnd pny on dm

Sex and human liberation
te be subject o f lecture
An activiat in tha movement
for the right of bieexuol and
homooexual peraona will be
the apoaker at the final eeaaion
of thia fall*! Humenitiea
eerie*
Dr. Gary Heaa, a profeaeor
from the U niversity o f

California at Santa Suborn,
will preeent a lecture entitled.
"We Am Your Childmn: Sex.
end Human Liberation" In
Univeraity Union room 23#at
II a m. today. Thom ie do
admiaeion charge.
Hem will h u e hie ipeech on
tha Idee Hint ignorance and
fear cauee society to view aex
•e ■ negative rather then a
positive form in life. He will
alao dtecuee aome of the
current annual reform ieeuea
aueh ae homosexuality, biaexnality an d ' tax am ong

iM M iw

Horn cautions that hie purnot to convert people
to Me own point of view but

mther to explore some of th
controvemigl themes
ning sexual attitude!.
The father of feud!_____
aged 14 to 20. H eaow tlap
port his presentation aMbpnsonsl experience! ae • perm
end with hie
The Arts and
the Sebeel of C
people's axperienee
potential u at
aginative t n d
human beings.
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She fought the system and won
C o u n ty B oard o f S upervisor*.
By JOK N O R M S
The gal la June Tail, per*
Daily Staff Writer
tonnel director for San Lula
Sht U a sal with guts.
With atvtral Hribas asainat Obiapo County aince 1973.
Talt aaid aha once aaw no
her, including being the wife
of the district attorney and a . chance of ever becoming per*
woman without a college aonnel director. She began aa
degree, >he decided to aenior clerk for the county
challenge “amalMown" at* building departm ent in
titudee, political ii\)uitloe, and Auguat, 1931, and aha left the
that baation of local govern- department in July. 1961, aa
ment, the San Lula Obiapo admintairatlve eecretary.

In November, M U , Tail
became a personnel technician
for the county personnel
dtps
lion which
offer
fared less money than the
one aha held previously.
"1 took this position
because I aaw a challenge,M
Talt explained. “You can
stagnate staying in one posi
tion too long.
She was promoted to aenior
personnel technician in 1970
aa& assistant personnel officer
in 1973. But things began to
h o i down.
Later in 1973, the former
nnel director resigned
use Talt was highly car. aha waa eligible for that
position. But the Board of
Supervisors didn't think It
“right politically” for a
woman and the wife of San
spo County Diatrict
Luis Obiapo
Attorney Sol
Robert Talt to be in
the top position.
Tsit was enrafed.
” 1went before the boardfof
auperviora) and waa angry to
tears.” the aaid. She told them
die felt the had every right to
the job and that, if neceeesary,
would go aa fhr a t divorcing
her husband.
Tait aaid when the related
this to her husband, he waa
very supportive. He remained
■0 th ro u g h o u t the whole
ordeal.
The matter rested for two
yean as the performed the
JUKI TAFT aaid A c had to
duties of the personnel direc
paMtkal injustice and the San Lula OMepo County Board tor,
af Supervisors before aha was finally named ee the
Then, the Board of I oper
eeunty1! pereonnel director. (Daily photo by Mfce Ewan) a to rs asked her to lake a

E

complex examination. She
not only patted the test, but
thr scored among the top
three. However, the was never
told her exact standing,.
In June 1973, without ex*
lanation. June Tait became
an Luit Obttpo County Per
sonnel Director.
—
4
“The job hat been very
challenging to me personnally." the said. “It took me
several months to get over
being thy about giving orden
to men,”

E

She hat a staff of tix per
sonnel elerka, two aidet. and
tlx personnel analysts She it
directly responsible to the
Board of Supervisors.
Tait maintained the it not a
true women’s liberationitt.
"N o one should get
preferential treatment, but I
believe women have a right to
fight (dr a position They
should have an equal chance
with men, and the best
qualified should get the job.

.»

*

Tail aleo said the believes
"small-town" attitudes on the
"part of tome local governmen
tal officials and the local pop
ulace at large were much to
blame for holding her back.
• She believes San Luis
Obispo it too far away
geographically from big chics
(such as Lot Anpslet) to
change very quickly.

Presented by the Department o! Speech Communication
of the lehool of Communicative Arts and Humanities

B irk e n s to d E
Feet in the sand make footprints.
Feet in Birkcnstock footwear d g the very
tame thing.
Tha Birkenatock footbed it heat and pressure
sortaltlve. to mold to your foot, and become
your footprint.
So walking in!Birkenttock it a lot like walking
barefoot in the sand, with one very convenient
d w ltfv n e t.

Doctors’ discord delays state funds
By RICHARD PRICE
■My Staff Writer
Ian Lull Obispo has no
intensive ears unit for new*
suae doctors
i on where to put
local physician
Broomall, a
at San Luit
, said San Luit
gibb for funding
state's Crippled
Scrvioea (CCS) to
I unit to han_ ______births.
•ut. ho added that the CCS
cannot give any help until
local obatotrieians agree on a
tits for the unit, something
they have been unatye to do
for the last four years.
“The problemt 1isi essential
ess
I*
t political one,
ill
•eld . " S o m e o f th a
obstetrician* want tha unit at
County General Hospital, and
the others favor SlarraV liu,"
Broomall said the unit ie
“bedly needed " Without it.
•ty infant who suffare
problems after birth must be
Down either to Palo Alto or
I 0. A ngelrx
“I know of at laaet on* little
hoy who died en route to Los
Angeles directly because of
‘He trip • he said.
Hi said any kind of long
tnp poses a hazard to new
born infants
“• don’t oar* how careful
you are," Broomall said. "It’s
• rtsky business Time is
probably the most crucial fac-

Ha said tha care
unit”...would allow ui to pul
all high-riik mothers in one
well-equipped,
well-staffed
place But the argument com
es up when we try to decide
what place.”
M e a n w h i le .
S e ik o
Nngumo. an administrator for
the CCS in Sacramento, ex
plained Wednesday that her
office reimburses hospitaiafor
tha tremendous txpenaa of
maintaining what eha called
the "intermediate” care units.
She said the program
relieves parents of the finan
cial crunch of earing for a
child with poat*natal dif
ficulties
She added, however, that
neither the hoepital nor the
parents can benefit from the
ram until a facility has
proptrly equipped and
•tiffed and has been formally
recognised by the CCS a t an
Intormediata cart center.
That can't happtn. she
pointed out. until all the doc
tors who will use the facility
agree on where to put it.
Nagumo said bar office has
contacted both Sierra Vista
and County Oenaral on
several occasions during the
past three years in an effort to

C

facility—*! the expense of a
private corporation."
Broomall. who hae batn
fighting to bring the high-risk
unit to San Lute Obispo for
the poet four yean. Mid
numerous meetings among
the obstetricians have failed to
end the diepute.

-
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of all
“The
thia." Broomall Mid. “la that
the money is available for us
to provide this facility for ell
the high-risk births along the
central coast, All we hove to
do is decide where. I just hope
we don't mies the chance *

Now Playing
^9
RIP VAN WINKLE

544-9340
*

begin plane for the unit, but
she mid neither hoepital hae
made any real response
Presently, only three of San
Lute Obispo's 11 obstetricians
perform deliveries at Sierra
Vista. Tha othtr tight tie*
County Gtneral.
But Broomall notad that
Sierra Vista’s facilities ere far
superior to the cramped con
ditions at County General. Ha
said a team of axparta deter
mined that County Oeneral's
physical plant falls subatanttally below the minimum
standard* necessary for an in
termediate unit.
This wee confirmed by the
CCS epokesman In Sacramen
to,
Broomall aleo pointed out
that refurbiahlng County
Oeneral to come up to etandards would be an exptrtae
local taxpayart would have to
hear.
“On the other hand." he
Mid. “Sierra Vitta ie already in
Idaal condition for the

The classic story perforemede* e melodrama
You've nover seen old Rip <hia weyl
*
THE GREAT AMERICAN VAUDEVILLE REVUE- Pert II
*• more music * madness from tho Melodrama Player*
GOOD POOD, COLD B B IR
BAR OPENS 6PM
CABARET SBAT1HO SHOW STABTS 7 PM
&
,
*
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i he pool, at art Cal Poly

■

Women

. UnfortuMiety ihe Mwetaaga didn't (air aa wed teemwwa aa
Poly dropped a 15-10. 14-10. 0-15. 14-10 decfeiM.
H u n k waa the difference betwwcn winning and loaMg.
The Tkftrt have heen one of the lop junior coNegtwami ia
^
1 . 4 —— . — d _ _ § L *
^ ^ — ——
io n iu m tiiiiorm
a iof int ptN rvviii > n n m, . |nk knunii
nviR|
). Who hat lha moat carver
•aaiMe inthe National Baaketball AeaodaliM?
4 Who wm the Aral
American Kooihall League
champtonahrp la 1001?
5. Who hauad .500 in the
199) World Sertea and hit two

*• Who fought m Ihe the coon d elta
heavyweight championehlg’
The Military
r,»h* that draw the unalleat enough to via.
peytngcrowdof 2.4Min I90J?
-Our overall
The loot dro|
10 Who waa the womea't will ailampe to
•oft ball coach at Cal Poly laal when they hoai
year, and waa drafted by a San
w
profeeelonal tofiball

battle UCSB

^ UCSB dafeatad Poly earhar
thie tea ton by a 0 4 eeora. The

three-way tie for aacoad pbtae
with Cal Stale Nortbridge end
Cal State Loe AagHea, aad an
trying to May out of thread*
of the California CoIbgiM
Athletic Ataoctatioa A I three
with a 5 4 mark.
The team will be back home
S atu rd ay io boat Cal
Maritime at 2 p.m at the pool.

Answers
. L She won the bateau
beam, uneven parallel hare
and all-around individual. 2.
Don Budge aad Rod Laver. )•
John Havlieek. 4. Houatoa
beat Loe Angelea 24*10. 1
Billy Martin. 0. 31, winning21
t tinea 7. Sir Barton, Oallaal
Foa, Omaha. War Admiral,
Whirlaway. Count Fleet,
Aaaault and CitatiM . I. Oofdie Howe, 22 timea. 0. Cawitra
Clay (now Muhammad AM)
and Sonny Liatoa. 10. Valerie

M IK B O iim o re
Gilmore, a freehm an end from Oardan
Grove, ahowad wall In catching two
paaaoe for a total of 90 yarde in the Cal
State Fullerton gam e. Hie out it ending
feat came in the third period whan the
offeneive and - 0 T ' and 191 pounde caught a 70 yard touchdown paee,

tul Nwitra* ttnttwH ant l*n
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Conservation on
wheels: PGE
energy center
A touring exhibit showing
the latest material* and
(Mthodi un d in conserving
energy will stop at Cal Polv
Thursday and Friday, Nov, 3
and 4,
, .
Provided aa a aervioe by
Pacific Oaa and Electric Co.,
the travelling Energy Conser
vation Center ia part of a 17
million program designed to
ihow people the importance
of saving energy while offering
information on how to conttrvv it
r. The center, which ia houaed
in a 40-foot trailer, contains
doaena of displays, including

N EW SCO PE

Cal Poly
Rugby Club
The Cal Poly Rugby club
will hold a general meeting for
Poly rugby players tonlghtat I
pat. in room S2-E29.

Hans Heilmann
The Associated Students of
CuestaCoHege are sponsoring
the appearance of Hans
Heilmann, north
county
supervisor, today at noon in
the patio area of the col la p
cafeteria Heilmann will speak
on the responsibilities of
county supervisors and coun
ty government A question
»<4 answer period will follow.

pow er-saving fluorascont
light* that fit into standard
light sockets, shower flow
restrictors to conserve water
and lighting dimmer switches
to reduce electricity usage.
A visitor-operated display
shows how to cut the energy
consumption of 12 major
home appliance*. By paeiing
their hands before a heat sen
sor, visitors can pea how a
pilotless ignition gas range
works using 40 percent less
energy.
Model home* play a promi
nent role in the exhibit. One
sc a le
c u ta w a y
m odel*
demonstrates various kinds of
Insulation. Another employe
the principles of solar heating
and cooling.
In addition to the exhibits,
pamphlets will be available
with tip* on saving energy end
money. Customers can learn
how to read gas and electric
meters and decipher utility
bills. A PORE specialist will
also be present to answer any
questions.
• The free exhibit will be
located on the mail outside
Dexter Library and will be
open from 9 a m. to I p.m. on
Thursday and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Friday.
The visit to Cal Poly is
tnsored by the university's
SC
Economics Depart-

S a n L u ia O b ie p o
B ic y c le C l u b
The San Luis Obiapo BicydrC Ibb will hold a meeting
toiaghi at 7:30 in th e S .L .O .
Recreation Center on Santa
Rosa and Mill Streets. i

"The 01888
Menagerie"

-

"The Olaas Menagerie" will
he presented tonight at M O in
the Cal Poly Theatre. The
drttna is sponsored by the
•peeeh
C om m unication
Department, and tickets are
•I for stadents end S2 for the

CAMPBELL'S
SHELL
296 Santa Rosa

Classifieds
Announcomonts
g{V

THANKS TO YOU

Woro still 59.9

W

. SMALL

Automotive

Help mi keep our vohtmo up
an d wo can hoop our prices down.

SELF-SERVE
REGULAR

Ins

59.9
Compara our octana rating
(89 .5 ) with othar ragulara.

Housing
w i l l npa u
»}, « r « r tK jir m
f prw trw ig rniB f 9 p f
..a a BIa h ia U |a
A l n n l a uA

Portal#
l« m l
(electric t term eeny* gsrimr
r
K IR S ' O T f V J t t t J f ?

Acroaa from Taco Ball

Ask a banking question.
W ell give you a full report.
If you Lave a banking question you'd Ilka answered. Bank of
America to the place to coma
In fact, we can probably give you a full report on the subset
That's because our Consumer Information Report! cover a
wide variety ol banking »ub)#cts Including, "A Guide to Checks and
Checking' which explains what you need to know about cashing
end depositing check*, hold* and etop payment procedure* W* also
offer Report! on: "How to Establish Credit. •Ways to Save Money."
Hi,jhti and Rv»r>‘"'»'hilitwa Age 18" and more
And our Consumer Information Reports are free at any one
of our branches
Of courea, we have a variety of other banking services, as weN.

^ollfge Plan* Chocking. Personal Choice Savings Plans, and
Like Coil
If you quality, Student BankAmertcard* Visa' and overdraft
Reports
protect:tton But you can pick up our Consumer Information Report
with no obligation to sign up for anything
Vbu see. we figure the mare you know about banking, the
more likely you are to bank with the bank that can do you the meet
good, both In school and after
Quit* a few Californians think (halt us And we're hoping you'll
come to the same conclusion

BANKOP AMERICA
sa*«

C o ffe e H o u s e

Robert W.MMer
Rebon W.MlierwUI speak

l 11
»<ay ea "What
W y d f o O u r Pounding
^ tM P a e tjS v a lS n n !
Jjjjjd lU i?0 and

Naiural

Council and will ba
'* Cbunmrt Auditorium.

O^yHeaa .
Communicative Arts end
h1T.m1!,,wUI ,Pons°r °ary
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Sweetest girl o n cam pus,
jreatest thlna since hor b e a gle h ad pups,
of a beautyl During cerem ony rid# around stadium,
ks
M t r from Miller because It's less filling
Can't afford to get
essed It, she's a lso a cheerleader.
Spends spare time In
Oty practicing runw ay walk.
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